Important information about this webinar

• This webinar is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available later on the Lions International Virtual webpage: lionsclubs.org/virtual

• Your microphone has been muted and will remain so for the duration of this webinar

• Have a question? Submit it using the “Question” tab located in the sidebar
Introducing storytellers from MD 322

PID Bishnu Bajoria
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area K
Meet the Storyteller – MD 322

Ajit Bajaj
Region chairperson, D 322D
PLASMA – LIFELINE IN PANDEMIC

Lion Ajit Bajaj
Region Chairperson, 322D
Plasma Donation

Do you consider this as a very appropriate service during Covid-19 pandemic?

❑ Yes
❑ No
Meet the Storytellers – MD 322

Tripti Biswas
Club secretary, LC of Bankura

Indra Bajoria
Past president, LC of Bankura
MICRO FINANCE PROJECT

Lion Tripti Biswas
Club Secretary, LC Bankura

Lion Indra Bajoria
Past President, LC Bankura
Poll Break

Microfinance project

How do you rate this activity?

☐ Excellent
☐ Good
☐ Average
Introducing storytellers from MD 306

PCC Wijitha Manamperi
Global Action Team Area Leader,
CA6 – Area B
Meet the Storyteller – MD 306

Kasun Perera
Club president, LC of Colombo Centennial
Moragahakanda wild animal rescue project

Kasun Perera
Club president, LC of Colombo Centennial, 306-C1
Moragahakanda project

How many wild animals were saved during the Moragahakanda Wild Animal Rescue Project?

- 500
- 1,000
- 5,000
- 10,000
Meet the Storyteller – MD 306

Amal Gunaratne
Zone Chairperson
Saving the environment

What is the motive of our forest planting project?

- Plant trees
- Motivate & sensitize the youth to conserve the environment
- Protect the habitat of animals
- Harvest timber
Questions or Comments?
Next steps

• Join the conversation on our Lions Global Action Team Facebook group

• Send your success stories to GAT through the GAT Webpage

• This webinar’s recording will be available on Lionsclubs.org/virtual
Thank You